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THE promise Is that turkeys will oou

nell for two cents a pound less tlitn over

before known. That is TlmnksKlvlnK
news which ought to make grateful
hearts.

ONKof the consequences of the Oriental
war has been an advance In the price of
bristles, which come largely from China.
She In nslnir all she produces In followlne
Shakespeare's advlco to tho boy, to bristle
his courage up.

AN efTeitlotinte beir the other day met
an innocent nml inexperienced Oklahoma
girl out gathering grapes and gave her u
hug which broke three of her ribs. If In- -

had met n mature summer girl the laugh
would have been on him.

IN his speech at the Home .Market Club
dinner In Boston last week Mr. Heed

pointed a moral worthy of the attention
of all Republicans. We do not need, he
said, general belief In our doctrines; we

need teaching which comes from prnct
cal results; we need n distribution of the
facts. This Is well put. It is poiuted. It
Is timely. Mr. Heed is at his best when he
calls upon his fellow Republicans to gov
cm the country wiih 9Uch wisdom, mod-

eration ind good sense that theiuestlons
now nt Issue may have as noble a solution
ns the great questions which Republicans
had to deal with n generation ago.

Japan's reply to the olter of American
mediation is a diplomatic refusal. Like
every victorious nntion, it prefers to deal
directly with n humiliated adversary;
and It Is in nohnsto for peace negotiations,
since prospectot a larger triumph than
It has yet achieved on land or sea Is open
lng before it. There Is nothing offenslvo

to the United States iu this deliberate re
fusal to take advantagoof the stood offices
of a benevolent peacemaker. Enlightened
fielMnterest perceives tho benefits of a
prolongniion of the war until an over-

whelming triumph can be secured. Na-

tional prido also finds expression In the
demand that China shall sue for peace at
Tokio without the Intervention of media-
tion of u third power.

Claims have been made by several rail-

roads upon the War Department for the
transportation of troops. It appears that
during the great strike of the American,
Hallway Union, last summer, many of

the railway companies referred to had '

applied to the Federal Government for
'protection, and were rery glad to have

the troops travel on their trains h

the diiturbed parts of tho country. They j

'now wnnt pay for carrying the soldiers
who saved them thousands of dollars,
and a few weeks ago Bent In bills for this '

payment. Quarter-maBte- r General Batch-- !

cider opposes the payment of these
Amounts, and says he will raise the point
that ns the rnllroads sought protection of

the troops they have uo reasonable claim
to regnrd them ns onllnnry passengers.
The railroad companies will now have to
ro to Congress with their claims, or else
withdraw them.

Tin: solo obje :t of the issue of bonds by
President Clevelnnil at this time the sole
legitimate object, at all events was to
fortify the Treasury so that the outstand-
ing notes should everywhere be regarded
as good as gold. The strangest of all con-

ceivable measures for reaching that end,
It must be admitted, was the attempted
cxolusion or boycotting of bidders who
wished to surrender notes of government
for Its bonds. The notes were redeemable
In gold on ilemiml, The bonds are not
technically payable, principal or Interest,
In gold, but In coin. It was the most ob-

vious thing iu the world that the Treas-

ury, In offering such bonds for sale, could
not afford to refuse notes which It was In-

tended to make and keep as good na gold.
This is so clear that many now suspect
that the bond business Is a job, privately
arranged from the start with a single con-

cern, and that all sorts of pretexts are
welcomed for rejecting other bids. So far
this Whiskey and Sugar 'Administration
has advanced, for the worst suspicions
are not tittered by its polltlcnloppouents.
How the end will support them, If at all,
Will be seen.

Tlio luuii-r'- l'rofits.
A bnkcr will tako n barrel of flour

mid iimko it tip into bread. Ho guts 83
per cent more weight out of it In tho
form of bread than he bought in tho
flour and sells it accordingly. Tho

weight is mostly water, with
some ammonia and nlum nddacl. Ho
charges also for his work, rent, eta.
Then ho lays on n square profit on gen
eral principles. The result is that ho
gets f 18 out of n barrel of flour that
cost him originally $3.7G.

The Hour need by the ordinary baker
Is not the patent procoss article. It is
what is left after tho patent process
flonr is takon out. Tlio part taken out
is mostly starch. It is white, flaky and
light. But hero, without knowing it,
tho patent procoss people do tho poor
pooplo who buy ordinary baker's broad
a real service Tho least nourishing
part of tho Hour is tho starch that looks
bo whito and bouutiful. What is loft is
gluten, many por cent moro nourishing
than fstnroh. Tho gluten takes up a
largo nmouut of water; thoroforo tho
baker likos it amazingly, because it en-

ables him to soil so much wntor at good
broad prices.

Bread at tho best contains largo quan-

tities of Etaroh. Nothing clogs up the
system moro than btarch. Broad stops
up tho digestivo tract. As usually eat-cn- i

it is only half baked, and tho yeast
germs aro not wholly killed. They fer-

ment in tho stomach and raise n motion
thoro, while tho flno flour and staroh par-ticl-

clog the person up till ho feels as

if ho wore a Btuffed sausage. On tho
whole, tho raco would bo far bettor off

if it swallowed loss broad and more
fruits, bananas and nuts.

Fulli's Theory of Karthqunkes.
It is the idea of Profossor Rudolf

Falb of Loipzio that earthquakes and
other disturbances of tho earth's crust
can bo calculated beforehand within
two or threo days at least. Ho arrives
at this conclusion by what soems n log
ical process of reasoning. Tho interior
of tho earth is iu a fluid or semifluid
state, it is believed. Tho moon, sun
and planets aro nearer to tho earth some-

times than at others. Whon it happens
that largo masEes of these bodies oper
ato on tho earth from tho samo side, St

disturbs tho equilibrium of hor inner
masses, liko tho ballast of a ship, and
oruptions, storms and othor disturbances
follow. Such disturbances of tho earth's
mass will naturally come when tho
earth and moon aro nearest together,
whon tho sun and oarth aro nearest to
gether and when tlio buu or moon is in
a cortain equatorial position.

Falb first discovered that earthquakes
and shocks and explosions in miuos oc

curred when thuro woro tho most tre
mendous tides nud othor oceanic com

motions. Ho consults astronomy and
oaloulates tlio days of tho yoar which he
calls critical days. Thoso will comb
during certain positions of tlio earth,
bum and moon. Tho threo most critical
days for 18DG will bo coincident with
eclipses, every ono. Ho divides tho days
vn aro to look out for iuto throo classoa

or orders, according to tho violonco of

tho disturbances. For 1895 hero thoy

nre:
Of tho first order: Sept. 18, March 11, Aug.

20, lu. 0, Oct. 18, April , July 22 and Jan. 11.

Of tho bocond order: May 0, Nov. 10, 51uix.il

20, April 28, Dec. 81, Oct. 11, Feb. 24, Juno 22,

Sept- - "'id Nov. 2.
Of tho third order: May 24, Dec. 2, Deo. 10,

June 7, Au(t. 5, Jan. 25 and July J.

No wonder congress is bo bad. Of nil
tho foul smolling, ill ventilated, stuffy
holos iu creation thoso halls of congrosa
nro tho worst, particularly tho lower
house. Generations of oflloo seekers,
lobbyists, politicians and publio plun-

derers hnvo been there, and eaoh left n

portion of his own unpleasant self d

him. It is not cleared out by u

and housooloaning, but accu-

mulates from ago to ago. The chemical
notion of tho combination on tho aver-ag- o

member of congress is enough to

mako him fall into temptation, go on
sprees or sell out his best friend.

A whole sunburst of common sense
has struck Qenoral Master Workman
Sovorolgu of tho Knights of Labor. Ho
says ho is opposed to strikes, and that
tho laboring man's only hopo is tho bal-

lot box. He is right. When workiug- -

j juen refuso to bo bribod or bought iutc
voting for any but men that will carry
out their wibhes, then their millennium
will begin. Thoio aro far more work- -

iugmen than millionaires. In two years'
time they can revolutionize any con.
dltionu in this country that aro irksome
to thorn.

It is perhaps ono of tho roveugos of
fato that tho only woman in Kontncky,
so far as heard from, who took tho part
of Breckinridge in tho Ecnudal scrapo is
now suing her husband for divorce. The
lady should have applied to hor own
husband some of tho excuses sho made
for Breckinridge.

Nova Scotin ooal can iiovor drivo ont
tho American soft coal from its own
Hold. It costs nearly twice as much to
inino coal iu Nova Scotia as it does in
Virginia and Maryland.

Professor Heilprin attributes the gulf
i Btroam aud other steady ocean currant

to winds that prevail persistently in
ono direction.

Whon vou aro benton for office, it In

n good plan to ascribe your defeat to
fraud. It lots you down easy someliow.

Chloago has found an underground
trolley apparatus that bleu fair to trol.

n
Detailed Eoport of Count Oyama's

Great Viotory,

0VIRA THOUSAND CHINESE KILLED

The Jiipnnodr I.om Amounted to Two Hun-

dred mid Tiny In Killed mid Wounded.
Several TlimiMihd Chinamen Tulten Pris-

oner lloth Mdes l'ought Ilrnicly.

Hiroshima, Japan, Nov. 90. A dlspntch
sent by Admiral Ito, commander of tho
Japanese navy, from Port Arthur, on

says: "This place was oaptured by
Marshal Oyama on Tliursdny. Tho united
squadrons stood off shoroinoroly attracting
seaward tho attention of tho coast batteri-
es. Since Friday morning tho men of tho
fleet hnvo been hard at work removing tlio
torpedoes and protecting the mouth of tho
cntrnnco to tlio fort. The dockyard,

and ships In tho port have been
handed over to tho Japanese"

A dispatch boat left Ping Yang Inlet
yesterday for Port Arthur conveying tho
emperor's congratulations to Count n

nnd his thanks to the troops,
A dispatch from IJort Arthurvlallwang

Ju stales that tho Chinese fought vigor-
ously. Tho Japanese lost 250 men killed
and wounded. Tho Clilneso loss was over
1,000. Tho Chinese garrison, nt tho low-o-

estimate, was 20,000.
For over u fortnight past Count Oynmn's

nrmy had been steadily marching In two
divisions down tho peninsula to Port Ar-

thur, keeping In touch ns far ns possible
with tho Japanese fleet. Tho country was
very dlfllcult of passage, especially for tho
artillery. Except In tho cultivated valleys
thero woro practically no roads. Tho men
worked cheerfully. No orgnnlzed resist-
ance was offered by tho Chinese troops for
three-quarter- s of tho march. Rlnco then,
however, there were occasional brushes
with tho enemy. Tho villages along the
lino of march yielded llttlo in tho way of
supplies. Soino of llioin wcro looted

tho Japanese arrived.
On Tuesday tho right division's ndvniico

guard had a skirmish with tho ononiy,
who retirod in good order. Tho enomy's
positions were reconnoitered and found to
bo strong and held in forco. In tho after-
noon tho fort and vlllago of Slmlsy Ching
was captured. Both divisions moved for-

ward during the night. Early in the
morning tho right division crept up tlio
range of low hills to tho northwest of Port
Arthur, and carried them with a rush.
Guns were then dragged up and llro opened
on a strong redoubt about a thousand
yards distant. Tho enemy returned tho
flro. Tho Jivpanoso infantry advanced
against a well directed shell flro without
faltering.

Shortly nftcr 9 o'clock the fort was cap-

tured by storm in a most gallant fashion.
Tho Chlneso stood for a minute or two
against tlio final onslaught, fighting
flereoly. Then they foil toward tho dock-

yard. Tho right division then ndvanced
in forco ngaiust the Koklnsnn fort, which
was armed with several heavy Krupp
guiiB, which wcro well served. Scores of
men were killed and wounded In this
brief advance. The fort was strengthened
by trendies and loopholed mud walls, but
all wcro carried without difficulty. At
noon tho fort Itself was stormed and cap-

tured aftor a short and desperate fight.
By 8 o'clock in tho afternoon tho right

division was in full possession of tho west-

ern part of the stronghold. Meanwhile
the left division had been fiercely engaged
on tho southeast, where the ground was
less dlfllcult, but far from easy. Advnnc- -

Ingover tho hills, tho first division had to
clear the enemy out of soino outlying
work, apparently of recent construction.
Then tlio.r progress was momentarily
checked by o very heavy llro from threo
forts that were connected by trenches.
Theso forts wero strongly hold nnd wero
placed on the highest ground In tho vicin
ity. Tho Japanese artillery ana tno uni- -

nose guns In tho forts kept up a steady
fire. Tho latter wero all heavy pieces nnd
thoy pounded away for soino time at the
Japnueso Infantry, who in tho meantime
wore advancing all along tho lino, taking
skillful advantage of tho brushwood nnd
other cover. Tho final assault was splen-
didly delivered, tho cnomy being driven
headlong from tho works after making a
gallant stand.

By evening 1'ort Arthur was in posses
sion of tho Japanese, but the army still
held some eight or ten redoubts, with a
total of about twenty guns on tho const
line. Tho Jnpnneso bivouacked on tho
hills and In tho captured forts.

Early Thursday morning Laomu and
tho other forts wero attacked In succes-

sion, all being captured without serious
loss on tho Japnueso sldo. It is estimated
that tho Chinese loss was over a thousand
killed and wounded, while soveral thou
sand wcro taken prisoners. Tho Japnueso
have taken qulto eighty guns and mortars
that were In use In the captured forts nnd
redoubts nnd many others that were found
In tho dockyard. They have also captured
an lmmcnso quantity of ammunition,
completely equipped torpedo stores and
lurgo quantities of rice aud beans.

It is reported from New Chwang .that
the Chinese nrmy commanded by General
Suug has been divided. Ono part Is
firmly holding Mothleiillug and constantly
repulsing part of tho first Japanese nrmy.
Tho other part Is making a forced march
to Port Arthur to attack the Japanese
there. A part of tlio first Japanese army
is following the Chiueoo on the way to
Port Arthur.
' The Nms Confirmed In Wnslilngton

Washington, Nov. 90. Further details
of tho capture of Port Arthur by tho Jap
anese wero received by the navy depart
ment yei.terday. They came In a cable
gram from Itear Admiral Carpentor, of
the China station, on board the Haiti
more, whloh was In the vicinity of Cho
Foo nnd Milled for Port Arthur as soon as
the capitulation was announced, It is as
follows: "Tho Japauene luniy ongaged on
Nov. 21 was aliout lfS.OOO, The Chlnosc
nrmy nuinlxiral 18,000. Japanese los".

about 300 klll.-- and woundud, while 2,000
ChlnekO lives were lost. The Chinese
nrmy escaped. Nothing U destroyed. The
Japanese fleet took uo part In tho engago- -

inoiit."
Tircnty-il- x Summer Cottage. Unbin d,

WiLKKBiiAnuK, Nov. 30. Every cottage
along theBhores of pretty Triangular Lake,
a popular Summer resort a few miles from
here, twenty-si- x in all, was broken Into
during tho lilghtnndevcry portable article
of any value was carried nwny. There Is
no clow to tho thieves, but It Is believed they
were Hungarians and 1'ulanders from
Alden, ucarTiy. Tho oottagore had left
nearly all the furniture and some of them
a considerable amount of silverware mid
valuable chlunwuro locked up In the clog-- '
eta, but tho thloru wade a clean sweep.

TAX RIOTS" Itf ITALY.

Octroi OClrr Ilenfroyed by Slobs on Ac-

count of Octroi IMltlcfi.
GENOA, Nov. 20. A riot occurred

at Huta, u town of 500 Inhabitants.
The trouble had its origin In the applica-
tion of the octroi duties, tho tax Impost J
on provisions, uto., brought Into the town.
Tho riot was finally quelled, but not until
threo of the octroi offices had been de-

stroyed. Klstht of the loaders of tho dis-
turbance were arrested.

The town of Alatrl, in the provlnco of
Home, win tlio sceno yesterday of a riot
similar to tlio ono that oootirral nt Huta,
nnd growing out of the same can so, the
Imposition of octroi dtitlns. A mob num-
bering 000 persons, mostly peasants and
Including many women, nttneked tho
mayor's residence with stones. Tho police
wero powerless to quell tho emeuto, and It
was necessary to cull out tho military be-

fore order ooiild bo restored,

Three Killed Willie fining to Church.
CUMUHllLANli, Mil., Nov. 20. Yesterday

n most horrible nccident, resulting In the
death of threo peoplo, occurred on tho Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad at South Branch
bridge, nbout eighteen miles cast of this
city. Tho unfortuunte persons wero Isaao
Taylor and wife, living uenr Green Spring
Run, nud Miss Kldwell, whose homo was
near tho bridge. Thoy wero on their way
to attend church at South Branch nud
when near tho middle of tho bridge cross-
ing thnt stream wero overtaken by a train
coming west, All three wero hurled from
tho bridge, the bodios of Mr. and Mrs. Tay-
lor alighting on the bank of tho stroma,
while that of Miss Kldwell landed In mid-
stream and was recovered somo distance
below. All wcro dead when found and
badly mangled. Thoy wero all prominent
in that neighborhood.

Spain's Queen ltrgent Honors Americans
MADltll), Nov. 20. Commander William

II. Brownson nnd tho other officers of tho
United States steamer Detroit wcro yes-
terday given an audience by tho queen re-

gent. Her majesty expressed her admira-
tion of tho United States and her grati-tud- o

for the reception accorded tho In-

fanta Kulnllo on the occasion jf the hit-
ter's visit to America, and ulso 6ald that
6ho greatly appreciated tho respect shown
for Spain at tho Chicago Columbian expo-
sition. Later a reception was given to tho
officers at tho American legation. Some
of tho ship's officers paid a visit to the
Dnko of Veragua, a lineal descendant-o-

Chlstopher Columbus. Tho duko and
Ids brother isltod tho United States last
year.

Pcperntc Strikers Sentenced.
HinowAY, Pa., Nov. 20. Frank Myers,

Ltidwlg Rosenblrk and William Geither,
miners, convicted of burning coal tipples
and placing bombs beneath buildings dur
ing tho strike lust Juno, were fined f 1 and
costs of prosecution and each sentenced to
Riverside penltciitlnry for seven years nt
solitary confinement nud hard labor.
Joseph Kreltlo and Wanscl Swlnter re-

ceived the same lino and flvo years' Im-

prisonment on the samo charge. Kd Fox
and Loo Wurni, who pleaded guilty of
placing gunpowder beneath burnings, got
three years In tho penitentiary, with tho
flno added.

The MUslislppI Cyclone.
Meridian, Miss., Nov. 20, Reports

from the section of tho stnto visited by tho
cyclono aro conilug In slowly, owing to
tho prostration of the wires, but so far no
loss of life has been reported. In tho vi
cinity of Newton, Morton nnd Hickory,
tho dniiiago to property is enormous.
Buildings woro swept away, giant trees
uprooted and carried for miles aud fences
loveled. A terrifiohallstorin accompanied
the wind. Stones as largo as tea cups fell
with such forco as to bury f homsolvos in
tho soft earth. A number of cows, hogs
and horses wero killed by tho hail.

Fifteen Years for a Murderer.
Wn,Ki:sAi:iiis, Ph., Nov. 20. Stewart

Whirlcy, a negro convicted of murder In
tho second degree, has been sentenced
by Judgo Rico to fifteen years nnd four
months. Whirlcy shot to death his rival
for tho hand of Alice Wilson. Tho girl
was in court when the sentence was pro-
nounced and put her hand to her ears.
Sho burst into tears when Whlrley was
being led away.

A New York Police Captain on Trial.
New Yoiik, Nov. 20. Captain

John T. Stephenson has been selected by
District Attornoy Fellows as tho first of
the mnuy officials now under In-

dictment to bo brought to trial, Stephen-
son's caso was brought today before Judge
Ingrnham In the court of oyer and r.

Stephenson was indicted by the
grand jury from tho testimony given by
Lexow witnesses.

Heart Disease 30Yrs!
Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. G. W. McKlnsey, postmaster ot
Kokorao, Ind., and a bravo
says: "I had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever sinco leaving
tho army at the close of tho late war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness ot breath. I could not
sleep on ray left side, and had lain
around my heart. I became so ill
that I was much alarmed, and

my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it Tlio first bottle
inado a decided Improvement in my
condition, and flvo bottles havo com-
pletely cured me."

Q. W. MoKINSEY, P. M., Kokomo, Ina
Dr. Miles Heart Cnrels sold on n positive

cuarnntoo that tho first uottlo will bonetlt.
All druggists soil It at tl, 0 bottles for 15, or
it will bo wjnt, pronald, on receipt of prlca
by tbo Dr. ilileu Modlc&l Co., Elkhart. Ind.
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COTTOIiTBNE

and other food in Cottoleno nnd tlicrc will be
mo complaint of indigestion or dyspepsia. It
is more healthful, more economical., better in
flavor than any other shortening--. Genuine put
up in pail with trade mark
steer's head in cotton-pla- nt

wreath. Made only by

THE
N.K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

CIIICARO, and
133 N. Delaware Ave., Plillarta.

A LADY'S TOILET
Isnot complete
without an ideal

U powder. Qy

pezzei's
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delico'e and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

IniUt upon having tha genuine. I

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans mid'' from J100 to JM,000 on personal

or real estate security. No publicity. Leans
cm bo returned In small monthly payments or
retained for a number of years to suit borrower
A loan from this compnnr will not Injure the
financial standlrg ot any individual or firm.
Nobonu3 Interest6per cent. annually Mo: cy
loaned tor auy purpovc. such as to Increase or
enter buHne as, to pay off mortgages, Judgcmon t
notes, to bulk! or purchase property, or lu fact
for any purpose tfcat money may bo fioslreil
Address, Central Trurft Company l'y. 13J0
Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa.

ALBANY DENTAL ROOMS

Painless Extraction of Teeth, Colli mil Silver Fillings,

If your artificial teeth do not salt you, call
toteeut. All exainlnitlons free. Wo make
all Rinds of plates Kubber, Gold, Alu.ritnum
rind Wutts' Metal Plalos Wo do Crown and
Bridge work aud all operations that pertain
to Den nl Surgery. No charges for extract-
ing when teeth aroord' red.

ALUANY DliNT.vL UOOMS,
130 East Centt e HI, ovor M. R. Bteln'drng

store, M ibsnoy City.

To 648 N. Eighth St.,
abovo Green, Phlla, Pa,,

Formerly at 236 North rteoond St.. is th old.
est in America for the treatment of Special
Diseases antl Youthful Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential, --.ni stamp for boot. Uours,
l. m. to 9 p. ir SundttvB. 0 to 12 in

It your clothier doesn't keep

Hammeralough : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

--CLOTHIITG- '

Make him get It Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and U sold by every promi-
nent clothier In the slate. None genuine with
out Jinramerslough ilros.' label.
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P ok:iaimA Card.
W, M. STF.1N, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ofjce Km 2, Kgan's New Building, cor.rerMaln olid Ccntro streets, Shenandoah. Pa.Qfflce Hours! 8 to 10 a. id.; 1 to 3 .: 7 torp m. Night ofilce-- No. ZM West W street.

B. KIBTM5K, H. It

PBJB1CIA.X AND HUflOAOH
Offles-'- .ai North JmHIb street. HhnannJt.m.

JJ M. HURKK.

JLTTO&NET AT-LA-

DHJlfABDOAD, FA
Office. Egnn building, corner of Main ana

Centre streets, Bhenana.ah.

J.PIEROK ROBKKTH, M. D..

I No. 25 East Uol Btr6t,
BHEHANDOAH, PA.

ones Yours 1:80 to 3 ana 8:80 to B p. u..

D"' NoIai sS'iitiV j wain street, Bhom.ndom
Oryiox Houus: H30 to 8 nnd 0:30 to 0 1'. .

Exeapt Thursday evcnlEf.
Vo ce luor on Sunday except V arrange-
ment. A ilriot adherence Co the office hourt
is absolutely necessary.

jyR. WENDELL KEUKR,

BUCCGGS07 tO

DR. OHAS. T. PALMKR,
UTE AND EAR SUXGEOlf,

301 Mahautongo Street. Pottsvllle, Peunn

IS THE DEBT.
MO BQU CAKING.

jf65Nw 5. CORDOVAN,
3.5?FINECAiF&iafJ5AB31

SS.SP P0LICE.3Soi.E3.

2.I.7JBoysSciioolShoe3i
LADIES

fcs SEND FOR CATALOGUE

' BROCKTON'. MA33.
Voo can save money by ourchaslne IV . L.

nought hhoe.
Because, we are the largest manufacturers o.

advertised shoes In the world, and puarantee
the value by stamping the name and price ou
the bottom, which protects you ngaiust mgn
prices and the middleman's profits. Our snoej
eaual custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sola every-
where at lower prices for the value thua

I any ther make Take no eubstitut . If your
j dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by t

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

Dave yon Bore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Bpots, Aches, Old Sore. Ulcers In Mouth, Halr-iillln-

Write Cook Itemedy Co., HOT Mu.
Bonlc'feniile,Ch1ca2o,Ill.or proofs of cures.
Capital 8500,000. 1'a tlents cured nlneyeara
nggJodftTsonnndweHlOO

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fnr-- j
nlture, etc., Insured In first-clas- rella--
ble companies, aa represented by ,

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street,

Also Life and Accidental Companies

Most of the cleaning and dyeing now-a-day- s

is only half done.
No matter where you live, you can send
anything you wish cleaned or dyed, by
express at our expense, and we will
do it at same price as if you delivered it
to us in person.

SEND FOB PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

I A. F. B0RN0T, ftSS,s?rr ntlKFairmoiint Ave., Philadelphia J

ETTRQLLEY SOAP

PHlUAOBliPHIH

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and
It LASTS LOGGER than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CENTS a bar.
Por Salo Toy -i-

-. XI. J3X7C7"j3IiBi:.

,
Ai'mmSj N't dlMOTerr Wil' brco Vou npln '"eek Bold with 'WRITTKH

t.Cute NoiiaP.b IU), !.. of S.iUiU'ow.r in illinju,
'th Imrolnntarr Eoimoua from our cuc If nglii,b troubles

s.(ui( Uuiit. w' ,,,, vnut. to out e or raluiii lb. oa7. Addrtoi
UXVlOJKIi

OrugfUl, ahtnmnfeati, .

SWEET.

RESTORE
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